
Sunburst Peninsulas FOB HUSBAND'S LIFE,

The only new base burning hard coal stove
put out in a heater from floor to the top.
Will give 100 per cent more heat from same
amount of fuel than any other base burner
made. You will say so after looking it over.

SUMMERS & WOODIN,
322 Twentieth street.

A DELICIOUS
MORSEL

wm&m
ran lie enjoyed at any tiinc
from our rirh ami ejuisite
PASTKRV or FANCY 15AK-KU- Y

roods.

KreI Math
have the reputation of nerv-

ing the finest HOT COKKKK,
( HOCOI.ATK OK TEA in
their parlor, ami on

OYSTERS
tin- - take the load ly serv-
ing the Ih.-s- I New York to-k- .

We prepare oysters in the
most temptin" manner and
a treat in them is to 1m; rc
memhered.

Remember

KRELL & MATH,

For Luncheon.

Phone 1156. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

Call for KBKI.I. & MATH'S
bread. Your irrooer lias it.

You Remember

THE MAN
Who didn't know whether
he could play the violin or
not, I realise he had never
tried? That man was de-
lightful. He kept his soul
alive. He was not a man
who would tell you he didn't
carp for a pood ciar when
he had never tried one. One
single trial will convince
you that in no other store
in the city is kept so lar;e
an assortment of the fra-
grant Havanas as at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

HEJCOSTON3 HLOCK,

Look for the big gold sign
over the door.

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Art JUST TUB THIN 3.

We mabe them firing joo
twelre different postUooa In
Uie dozen. Better one with
el lit. v.x. roar, three ml two
AlSerent positions In tbe dos-e-n.

Atl regSATllj mounted
In tbe latent flnisb. m

C E. smith,
OppotiM Harper House, Seoond Ai

8

Phone 40S2.

That Boy of
Yours,

Like the illustrious 1'atrirk Henry
would us soon be dead as to Ihj

robbed of his liberty.
He must have lilierty no mat-

ter how hijh it comes to you.
Anil in the exereise of that lil-er- ty

he is bound to' wear out a
pair of shoes every well let's
sav. everv once in a while. No
matter how jood the shoes, they
will wear out often, too.

There's only one thin-- ; to do.
Buy the best shoes you can fet,
pay a fair price for. them, thus
making sure of the iiiality. and
then let the boy do the rest.

We believe we have :i better
stock of boys' shoes than any
other shoe store iti town. We
believe we own them as cheaply
as anyone can, and wc are willing
to part with them at a small
prolit.

lSrin on the boys.

DOLLY BEOS.
307 Twentieth Street.

Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

Guarantee to Cure.

Dr. U. Branch,
KKMOVK9

CANCERS AND TUMORS

Internal or external,
without the knife.
Cures Blood Poison
and other chronic
cases.

Ollice: 14 Ka-- t Seventh street, rooms
1 and l'. St. l'aul, Minu.

Kend Testimony:
Mr. Matthew Younj;. of this vil

la ire, has entirelv recovi-red- . He was
atilictel with cancer of the lower lip.
The cancer was removed the 1st of
September by Dr. I'riah Branch, of

t. l'aul. who is a cancer siieciaust.
Dr. Branch did not use a knife, but
put v a salve which drew out the
cancer. The principal cure was
effected bv some internal remedy,
which Dr. Branch says kills the can-
cer reriu, and which has proven true
in Mr. lounir s case, for he was cured
in 10 davs. No scar remains and the
cure is permanent.'"

Dr. Uriah Branch's oflico is No. 14
East Seventh street, St. Paul.

E. B. McKOWK

Pocahontas Egg
FOR FL'IIXACES.

Cannel
FOR GRATES.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Hard Wood.
I'orrcr Fifteenth street and First
avenue.

Asthma and Hay Fever
CVPED

BY ASTHMALPmncnt
Art internal rrmerir h mkM at the root of tr
divide, and civrt quick reu!ts Wlj? v tout niht
rct brokm. c vp du;:rR the night U or
Iwratnc Iuti l burning prrpjratinni. wrx-- by the
oc cn i! l. tou i attta thai anncvance :
r rr tium aarcotics ana innirtous drurt. and .il cree
w:th invrne. fuarnrcrd. Kcd lauood
1 Tor Mik on cat b.i:r. '1 tkr no mrxtirotc. At

tiiucci t. rsc r"T ;i U r:tr Oct Olc:ots aixKtt
y ifu( t'" zr.
THE ASTHMAL CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Sold at RsbRWTi's drusr store, eorner Fourthavenue Mil Twecueib eu Caul for tuucple
OUlbC,

TELE AEGfTTS, "WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1899;

Mrs. Mary A. Quinn Brings $50,- -

000 Damage Suit Against
the Rock Island.

EESTJLT OF COLLISION OS EOAD.

Wreck Occurs Near Oxford, Iowa, on the
Night of Sept. 1?. Kllllns Knglneer
Oulnn ami Ot hern --Fatality Alice"! to
Have Iteen Hue to Negligence on I'art
of Company's Kmploye.
Mrs. Marv A. uinn, of this eitv

whose husband. Engineer Thomas t'
ijninn. was one of the six victims of
the recent wreck on the Hock Islam
road near Oxford, Iowa, has brought
suit in the district court at Davenpor
for f."U,(KU iamares against the C
B. I. & 1. Kailwav rompanv. Mrs

lOuiun has retained C W. Neal as her
attorney. The etition states that
Enirineer Ouinn. who was 40 years of
a"e, was kiiieit on tiie nitii oi &cpi

that he was stronjr and healthy
eapaldo oi earninir no per monin
and with a lonr expeetanev of life
and hence the damage to his estate is
claimed to have been $.0.t'U0.

Ihe petition is drawn in lour sepa
rate counts. All allege that (Juinn
was engineer in charjje of a beav
freight runninir from Valley Junction
to Davenport, Iowa, and beyond. an
that on the niirht of his death bis e"
srine collided with the enirine of the
west liouud train, Thomas Dunn, en
rineer.

Alltgatloim
It is alleged that uinn was acting

under teleirraphic orders, that the
ther train had no right tipou the

tra-k- , that (uinn did not know it was
there, but believed, and had a riirht
to lelieve, that the track was clear
The first count charges the accident
to the ncirbsrence of Dunn in
not havinir sidetracked his train for
(uitiu'.t train to pass; the secom
count charires it to a mixinir ui of

itd-rs- . the third places it upon the
railroad company for not providing
operators at small stations, so that
the train might have been reached if
the mistake in the orders at the dis
patcher's ollice had been discovered
1 he fourth count summarizes and
clinics all tnese reasons.

in

J. A. FREEMAN RETRACTS
May Not He I'rooecuted In Alabama Kor

lUKAi;;i.s recently published an
item staling Johu A. freeman, well
known here, had been arrested at
Thorsbv, Ala., for alleged libel and
slander. Since then Mr. Freeman Las
lefL Thorsbv and it is rumored that
the case against htm will not be pros
ecuted unless his promises, embodied
in the following agreement, are vio
lated:

Slander.

Thorsbv, Ala., Oct. C To the
Concordia Land nnd Improvement
Association, 1 horslv, Ala. Sirs: In
consideration of your agreement to
dismiss and not prosecute the case
now pending before the grand jury of
Chilton county, Ala., in which case
an indictment was sworn out against
me for libel and slander, I, the under-
signed, John A. Freeman, hereby re
tract such publications cont-- c ning
vou that msy have caused said in
dictment, and also promise and agree
that 1 wiil not hereafter iikikc public
either bv speech, pen or otherwise
any slanderous or derogatory matter
concerning you, or any oi the olheers
of your corporation, and that I will
not do, or cause to lie done, anything
that will in any way injure you or
your business.

(Signed) JuiiN A. Fkkkman."
A TIiouhhihI Tone up

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. Springer, of 11J." Howard
street. Bhiladciphia. Fa., when she
found that Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
years bad made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this royal
cure: ''It soon removed the pain in
my chest and lean now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout ttie universe. So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
tnroat. chest or lungs. I'ricc oO cents
and 1. Trial liottles free at Hart. tV:

Ullemever's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Licensed
Mfh in
M i.iv.:i- - Mu:.i;ib:i
H.im i i. !.;c-r!-

Kiliel Me Sin-rli-
- T. H ink

Miss ICva Kuiuh

anil

to Wed.
Smith

Mi

M.

D:kv?m.rt. .

. I):iv?ni'.rl
J.v. H.
Jov II'.
M.'ii- -

K..ck -1 mil

During the winter of 1VJ7 James
Ilecd. one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., Y. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severe-
ly. It lecaMie very much swollen
and pained him so badly that he could
not walk without the anl of crutches.
He was treated bv physicians, also
used pever-.i- l kinds of liniment and
two and a naif gallons of whisky in
bathing it. but nothing gave anv re
lief until he using Chamber-Iain'- s

Tain Balm. This brought al-

most a complete cure in a week'stime
and he believes that had he net used
this remedy his leg would have
to be amputated. Pain Balm is un- -
cqualed for sprains, bruises and rheu- -
mjtum. r ?aje ov an druggists.

It Sarwl tier Life.
Mis Mabel Smith. Mid lies lrro

Kv.. writes: My iiit e sister ha 1 th
rrJii verv i rave ner .'evc-ra- i

doses of Foley's Ilonev and Tar, and
she was instantly relieved. It saved
her life.

Made.

I.lbel

bad

STATE CHARITIES REPORT.

I'er Capita Expenne at Watertoirn Ilon-plt- at

SS8.35.
The state board of charities has is-

sued the bulletin for the quarter end-
ing Sept. 30. The total receipts of
the 10 institutions under the Imard
during the "uarter were f7ii. 170.43.
anil the total exrwne was f 'i'.'ti.o'Jl.-l.'-

of which 140.00.5.75 was ordinary and
Ji'oo.oyo.GS was epeclal expenses. 1 he
outstanding indebtedness is fill,.
465. CI, and to meet this the institu-
tions have f211.'0y.5i in the hands of
the local treasurers and fU7,li0.;"0
estimates on account of soecial appro-
priations in the state treasury, un-
drawn, and f3 1,000 on account of or-
dinary expense appropriations due
prior to current quarter, making the
surplus at the end of the quarter
f2:1:1, 734.51.

The following shows the average
net per capita for the quarter for all
of the state charitable institutions:
Northern Insane hospital. Klgiir,
f:5.0:; Kastern hospital, Kankakee,
f35.tti'; Central Insane hospital. Jack,
sonville. f27.72; Southern Insane
hospital, Anna, fi"J.4D: Western In-

sane hospital, YVatertown, f''s.35;
Asylum for Insane Criminals, Ches-
ter, f.". 34; Institution for Deaf ami
Dumb. Jacksonville. fjt.!7; Institu-
tion for Blind, Jacksonville. ftl.'.M;'
Asylum for Feeble Mimted Children.
Lincoln. f35.60; Soldiers' and Sailors'
home, Chicago. f2I.'; Soldiers' Or-
phans' home. Normal. $35; Soldiers'
Widows' home. ft7 20; Kye and Far
inlirmary. $G1.6'.; Home for Juvenile
Female offenders, fll.lti.
OOOCXXOOOOCXKXOCOOOGOOOOOO

AMUSEMENTS.

oooocxxxxxoecxxoooooooooo
JelTerson De Angelis is to le

seen in ."The Jolly Musketeer" at
the Burtis this evening and he will
lie well supported bv an exception
ally strong, well singing chorus, with
plenty of pretty girls brightly cos-

tumed, and a famous cast of prin
cipals, including Crace Van Studdi- -
foril, prima donna: Harry Maedon- -
ough, comedian; Maud lloiins, so
prano; Hubert Wilke, baritone; Le-no- ra

Soulier, and Hilda Holli'is, con-
traltos.

Manager Miller of Ilirpsr's thea
tre is to be congratulated upon Ins
success in securing W. S. Campbell's
Dramatic Vaudevilles for Sunday
evening. As artists this company
stands preeminently at the head of the
list of great attractions dramatic,
vaudeville. The W. S. Campbell
Dramatic Vaudevilles come direct
from a triumphal tour of the east,
where they created such an immense
sensation, playing to crowded houses
wherever booked through the middle
and New Kngland states. Interwoven
with the vaudeville acts is the famous
play Aunt Jerusha, one of the greatest
of all New England nlavs, the title
role of which is taken by the talented
Y'aukee character comedienne. Miss
Jennie Wetmore. supported bv h
strong staiT of clever actors, who
create intense interest and captivate
the hearts of all.

Wondmii Nole.
For the week ending Oct. lithe

head ollb-- e issued l.G'i: oenelU certiti- -
ites and chartered new camps.

During the same week List year l,:)"'ti
certiheates were issued ami new
camps wen; chartered. Ot the new
camps chartered seven were in terri
tories admitted bv the last head camp

live in Oklahoma, one in Indi.-i-

I'crritorv and one in California. ,

tor the week ending the 14 inst.
there were 33 deaths (or four and live- -
sevenths per day) reported to the
head ollice. These deaths total 51.- -
000 or au average mortuary liability
of f , 14. j.s tier day, $;;21.r. per hour
ami f ...$ per minute. Ihe receipts
luring the same week have been ai
most double the aggregate death Ux-

ilities. Following are the receipts:
ienelit fund, f 11..o7.h,; per capita

f5s..50; supplies, f 1,9 15. 52; certificate
fees, f202.J5or grand total of f 11'.,- -

74.12. The total number of receipts
issued for remittances was 3,4-- '.

The expulsions from membership
for the week ending Oct. 14 totaled
live, as follows: Drunkenness, 1

forgery, 1; immoral conduct, 1: de
frauding a neighbor, 1; eloping with

neighbor s wife, 1.

Visitation Arailemy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed by the sisters of the lsitation.
2939 Fifth avenue, Kock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
will le opened Monday, Sept. 1

Superior advantages in music, art.
elocution, physical culture and the
lauguages.

A Frightful HluDiIrr
Will often cause a horrible burn.

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica.
alve, the lest in the world, will kill

the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, ulcers, loils, felons, corns,
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Hart t L'lle
incver, druggists.

Klienmat!m Corl In a Daj.
Myotic Cure for Ilheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
lavs. Its action upon the system is
remarkai.ie ami mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly lnel:is. 75 cent".
Sold bv Otto iJrotjan, 1501 Second
avenue. Bock Island: instave Schle- -
gel & Son, 20 West Second street,
lavenport.

A Short Sad Story.
A cold. Neglect. racumoTiia. flrief.
Ha 1 Foley's Honey and Tar leen

Used, this story would have had a Lap-pi- er

ending. 25 and 50 cents.
Subscribe for Tax Abqcs.

SHEVLIH C1VIGTED,

Young Criminal Found Guilty of
Picking Pockets on a

Street Car. .

MEMBER OF NOTORIOUS GANG.

11 rother of the Crook Prosecuted In Kock
Island a Kew Yearn A go For Commit-
ting a Daylight Hol.lup. Hat Who K Tail-

ed Snfferlnc Penalty Kor Ilia Offense
Chlraco Pollre Are Happy.
Vincent Shevlin, who has tignrcd in

the criminal court since he was 13
years old, was convicted in Judge
Brentano's court. Chicago, yesterday of
attempting to rob a passenger on a
South Halsted street car last month.

Vincent is a member of a notorious
gang that has been operating success-
fully for j ears. His brother, Edward,
was arrested in Kock Island three
years ago during the parade oT Buffalo
Bill's Wiltl West show for holding up
Charles Walker, of Davenport. Vin
cent was here during his brother's
trial. was tried and con-
victed by a jury in the circuit court,
but by legal technicality he seemed
his temporary release and has since
been at liberty.

Oprrate on Street Car.
State's Attorney Olson, who con-

ducted the prosecution against Vin
cent, was congratulated by the Chi-
cago police upon Mis success in secur
ing the conviction. Slielvin got on
the street car in the dark and put his
hand in the pocket of a passenger.
Conductor Muster saw hint and caught
him by the wrist. Shclvin threw him-
self from the car, j it m h-- a fence and
ran into the prairies. Passengers and
others followed him and he was

HIS BACK HAD BEEN BROKEN.
,loe!i (ioriloo. l'uriltlo I'atlrnt,

From the Hospital.
Joseph (iorou was discharged yes-

terday from St. Anthony's hospital
and left for his home in Mercer coun-
ty. Mr. (ioi'ilon was injured Aug 11

by driving a wagon loaded with wood
under a shed and being crushed be-

tween the wagon and the shed, having
three ribs and the backbone broken
at the waist. This left, him completely
paraly.ed from the waist down, lie
was operated on by f)r. C. T. Foster,
with the assistance of Drs. ('. C. Car-
ter and E. M. S.il:i, of Kock Island,
and Beam, of Moiine. who removed a
portion of the backbone which was
fractured and prcs-Zin- g on the spinal
cord, thereby exposing the cord for
about three inches. This is the tirst
time that such an operation has been
performed in this vicinity.

COUNT V TKMFLK.
TrannferH.

Oct. 23. Marv Walters to S;!th W.
Slater, lot 3, block 2. M. Se.hneM's lirst
add.. Bock Island, $:.t;uu.

I. (I. Moore, et al. to Henry S. Case,
lot G. block 9, Old Town of Bock Isl-
and. ?30D.

William I. Becd.et al. to II. S. Case,
lot o. block 9, Old Town of Kock Isl
and. 1.

24. James Conway to Mary Con
way, tract bv metes and bounds, Mi-
lan", f 200.

Louisa Healy to grantees of B. Hoo-
ver. lot 5, block 2, Healv's subdiv..
Moiine. f 1.

Eli Allen to Jacob Schoolcy, w part
lot 2, n w', o, 115. 2w. $225.

Jacob Nchoolev to Henry Sedaiu, w
part lot 2, nw (J. Ki. 2w."21U.

That Ttiroh!liic lleaila-li- .

Would iinickly leave you if you used
Ir. King's New Life Bills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for sick and nervous head
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and Ittuld up your
heiilth. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 2. cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold' by Hart. A: L'llemever,
druggists.

The ltaoner J'lle Core.
Is Banner Salve. It gives immedi

ate relief and will soon effect a cure.
5 cents.

OASTOI5.IA.JWi th "la Yrj Kuts Aiwnn Bocfiht

Going to

The Mo9t I'opnlar Exclusive

MILLINERY.
Esta J.li.'IIJ.'Tit

222 West Second Street,
Davenport.

Beecfaer's

I,
P

Department Store.

Closing Out Mason's Fruit Jars Below

Cost Price.

You can buy Mason's fruit jarscheap this week
r

at BEECHER'S. Mason's fruit jars pints per
dozen, only 25c. Mason's fruit jars quarts per
dozen, only 35c. Mason's fruit jars gallons,
per dozen, only 45c.

T. Beecher.

-i JcJt S

BAUEKSFKU) & SEXTON

111

from
?i.oo

lrf:utmsator

--1513 and 1515 Second Avenuo

Beauty Is Uppermost
Is work of Rock Island
Steam Laundry.

methods and careful and skilled
help their laundry work is best

that is turned in this vicinity.

Their is prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courtesy.

Hock Islaml $icnm Laundry

ffiko&r U ism pi

THE
BEST
MA3

Ultra Shoes vomen, who have
5 lancy prices and bi; Shoe

doesn't always mean hi.h .".50
r pair buys Ultra Shoe nav.;

t r 1

luiinci in ;'.ny
saves 3'm

to

e

Our for
ICk
D is e ft s 8 ,

ul worn.

the the
By

the

E. ADAMS,
ROCK ILL.

E!ectrlc Machine
N;roii

idicuiuailiim

PaKJDOW.

out

1811 Third Telephone 1293.

the tlic lu-s- t

biioc

C.

Ave.

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

If not, consult the cele-
brated of the
Chicago Medical Insti-
tute, located
in Iowa,

WHO HAS CURED
Hundreds of Cases of
Chronic Diseases Pro-
nounced Incurable by
others.

CK.Nsli.TATION FIKK.
Prompt ancl I'erniitiirnt

Cured.

One

One Oualitv.

PER
PAIR.

please fhs'iidionr.
iTctofore iid prolit:;.
ood;ic:;s prices.

Jor

$2.50.

y

modern

services

ISLAND,

Specialist

Davenport,

new sue a-'-"

FOR

Be Elixir of Life is Health.

permanently

Price.

DR. J. K. WALSH,
Kormwly of Phlatro, ex
Muron-in-.'hii'- f of &l.

NEBVOl'S DEBILITY". Exhaustive drains. Sleeplessness, Threatened Inan-Ir- y.

W-;i- i lcliii'riH, or ;ny other romlitln fl u ; to uenr.ius t:xli:iustfiiii

CATAKBII. Dyspepsia. Atbma. Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney. Liver
:iml Skiii lliHeT.s e.a 1)3 'uii-kl- and pjrai uionily rurel ly our J.iar-i-.i- l syalein of uicili

VAKICOC'P'LK is the most active cause of Nervous DcMlity. Why treat
months wltb others when we tcuurar.tpe you & permaneat cure In seven d:yby our pftInlo
noetbotl. Ilvdrocclu cured la tiireedjM-o- o pa.

WOMEN mi flaring" from 'fctili:ir to tli'jJr hox sli'Hill consult uh. We
Iiv "ure1 iriniy l'i v n up h ntitl we iimv l': :irIt to cure you. SurjfljuJ
optrauuns pcrforn:t-(- t ut your Unic if Utr i ed. AM Jtunil iktisl liriri Murvfry u n!uI J t.y.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
TUi ira'-i-- wf h.ivr rfM-ivo- t for our reinaruh!f nkiU In cir'nt' 'mwh Kiv'n up an hHpJeKi

by ttJl i t;trtp' Jel u t- us? this itifja- - in rt- -r t i?v tti 'U. hh hi the rrjlif
rr'rt-Nijn- . th- fif o 1. kriwu'!r of mln-iit- : anI ur ifiirfiii.iiiu- - hWhI in Uiv :irt of
Kir.rv- Itrmvn 'mt. y tir .lii:J . povii'iiin I :!;',- w;laitf t' us fi;r.At . We n?
vi liriif to sjir; m1 "ir krn Ivilt' .tul show o'ir ski;. ;.nd we frel justly prowl ttt ine d tily ;

tr s wr rtetv froiu ttie Jjicdii'jj trofe.naion fur the ail yuac;i ru ;J cl ind mrxnS hl
litt-raiur- we have written.

JOHN

IJest of reference and crctlcntials.
Only Curable Cases Taken, y c wril- -

Hundreds eured by mail.
Hourn, 11 to 12 a. in.. 2 to . anl 7 tn H p. ni. Hanilar 1 I :.' to I ::io p. m.

OFFICE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, M'CCLLOUGH BUILDING, DAVEXPORT, II

M. BIHSI A. rABIDOM

PAIJIDON fc SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Paper Hangers, Calclmlners, Etc.
Shop 419 Seventeenth St. Bock Ialand


